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CANADA AND THE WORLD FOOD SHORTAGE.
R ECENT developmenis l in uo e ofiia orep n en e sd the kLtet crop .-R mate make i li httewrdff iuatint- a e _wrjous Ieyonid any-

i fce ln our eating and rigorously too guiard agaiet waete- of food.tutif.s, we niiay findi Use
É onclusive victory ýo! our amides eindmiqered.

Reporté3 of thse crops, of Frane and lialy show that w.shhb al, upon te
aIrain every effort and toeenservc evury oun11ce of foedi br 11ake 11p 1,h she1rtage of our
Allies. Temnporary disaeter hias overtakeai the itahian Army ' and 1, will be nore.saary Lie
support tlemi to the uthinêst hy rushihig foo)d shipint.. Thse requiremuvmta of Great
Britalu vill b. inuch larger than they were laost year. W. mnuet al.9 ensurt) tAie wenn

and childreu of France againît terrible eufferi'ng and iakô certain that thse AliId
iaMwil1 ixet be weakened by ahortaee o! e-éwietial fçe<xl supp)li4es.

The 8taatiers i8 grave to-day and the tin>. has ecoune vhon tie petele1 of an
myu>t reah1liz tisa thse Allie, are dIependliig on the çontiinent of North Avinvrica te a ft
greater-1 en'tei than, ever before. lt is withhs lthe power of ali of um effectvely te sup-
port the. efforts of our arsniies. The Canadian fariner isao donoýý fris part by harvestisg a
splendid c.op. Plans have b>een inadeo for greýal*er produetion njexL yeapr. Butt ulil tise
nlext harvea , s enly mieans of increaiug thse exportale1 ofrlu etoL foo theUs

cojjnaer td.o do his duty. Thse fighitinig efficiesscy of tie AlLied leirces wýhI1 be rnp.lredx
umies Canada awakens to the. serio>uaneea Of the foodi p.roblens. There, rostA upon)t lis
trernendou.s responsibility--perhaps for tihe very issule ef the, war

Food coutroller.

MORE THAN HIE THOUGUT.
Women of Barrie Telof enefitsof

Pledge Carci Distributioun.
Mss. Eleai@5 Gurnett, Seosetas>' of thse

Womsn's' Auilary o et s Ontario Organ&-
aion of llsnya GO-mmttee, in a lettes
te thse Feed controller says -

- TjIe committO o! wornen in Barrie
haviug charge of tise Foeod Service piedge
card di,9ributOion there have asked me to

tell you how gueeeqiuily they haveacBeoin.
plished their work. TIiey .1.1. tisat th.y.. ould 11ke Mr. Ilann. to know that he
lias acoompliiahe more liiai ho tsought or
in4ended visai he aaked the. ceoperatipn
oft1he womas of our cosuntry, b.eaus.t- the.se
women~ have nkov e8tabli&hed a very mplen-
did comrad.shlp and esprit de corps vlth
the homiewlveof et heir lova,, wiic th.>
feel viii redound to tiseir mutsil bonvfiu
in thse ooming vîntoer."

The Cana4ian Food Bul.etin is published under athoritj, Of the Food Co<mroller,
for the information of official organîtations co-operating in tA. work of food controi,
and of other bodies or indi>iduals Wnerested TAe information putblislied in The
Bulletin î8 carefully prepared lo en&ure acctLracy of a2l sialeenàta so Ihat il may b, à
permanent and wefl record of the work of tAs Fond Co-ntrol orgaiiation in Canado,
Il i. suggested thai pereons on the regular mnailing uls of TA. Bnflklin should file their
copie. for roI erence purposes. Communications in regard Io, items apieas'inq in. Th.

13o your part to ensur th. suou of th. Canadiau Yictoy tma.
Tou wili b. m4ey then for the Prou.tion and ConSvation Campaign.


